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S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st
TUMOND MEIU HAXTrf JEWEL:Ub-SI- LA KRSMITHS

CUT YOUR
COST OF LIVING

You can pay fairprice for good flour and help

check the rising costs of necessities. The Govern-

ment is putting on the market, for your benefit, flour

milled from the present bountiful crop of soft red

winter wheat. It is not "war" or ictory" flour,

but standard quality of straight grade used in large
quantities before the war by bakers and the grocery
trade. It is sold under the name

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION

STANDARD PURE WHEAT FLOUR

and can be obtained by the public, through trade
channels, at prices around 75c for 12-pou- pack

ages and $1 .50 for 24'-poun- d packages.

Retailers may buy this flour in paper sacks
in carlots $10.43 per barrel, in cotton
sacks $10.80 per barrel. (In less than
carlots, paper, $11.15; cotton, $11.55.)

Arrangements have been made with the follow-

ing stores handle this flour. available some

of them now, and should be in the hands of all with-

in very short time.

AMERICAN STORES
GIRARD FAMILY STORES

GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

Also From Many Members of the

GIRARD RETAIL GROCERS' ASSOCIATION

and the FRANKFORD GROCERS' ASSOCIATION

The Government selling this flour only where

there are similar flours selling similar low

prices.
The GRAIN CORPORATION reserves

the right to discontinue advertising dealers

who purchase GRAIN CORPORATION

flour at any time.

For Further Information Write

I UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION

H. D. IRWIN, Second Vice President

272 Bourse, Pluladelphia, Pa.
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MINISTRY

GETS HARD BLOW

Election of Spen Valley Laborito

to Parliament Unsettles
Coalition Cabinet

LABOR STRENGTH GROWING!

ISy the Associated Press
London, Jan. i. Great llrituiu'a

coalitiou government sulTered the worst
blow as jet dealt it iu the election of

rran Mjers. l.aboritc. over Sir John
Simon, Liberal, in the parliamentary

n in the Spen valle district
of Ymkshirc, nccoiding to new "papers
opposing the cabinet.

Uen the Daily News, although It
supports otiicial Liberals like Sir John,
urges that Liberal candidates be
eliminated in lontc-t- s white Laboiltc
success seems probabk, adding:

"The principal task of the electors is
to get rid of the coalition." '

Sfgiiihtance is seen in the Spen vallej
lcsult b all newspapers here, which

THE establishing of
a plant in Chicago has
enabled us to improve
our Service in Philadel
phia and vicinity.

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.
240 W. Somerset Street Philadelphia

A l 1 HTJblNCr - ALK rUOMOTION
MANAGUH

VUxertietnp Minofir of n diiion of Ihtk
C irpuritlcn ntshew position qi Adertlsliir
M nap ol Vbtt t AcprtlJi; Alitnaker
ihir. thorp !! be creator upportunliie for
aiUaiiernAnt Experienced n all fonnn of
4drtii4ii.g', pales promotion publicity edit-
ing houc orKan, ct Work riampli m sliow
abilltv 10 ttrun unusuanv Htronj.

cop and tales lttern rio (as
in pisrnt position, coll eg, tr.itncd. married,
as - MJ10 ufllce.

point (o many indications of ei owing
l.aboritc strength, f'onseruitho and
Coalition journals, while recognizing re-- I

mni kahle progress by the Labor forces,
'profess to sec u euriciit ngulust tho
present government rather than in the

CX 252,

(lirection or a general election. A noto
of alarm, liowetcr, Is not lacking in
their editorial comments.

Prospects of a turuocr in otes re- -

niMtwJ&ah

Patent Colt
Black, Gray and
Colored Kid Tops

Black Satin

S,ale Marts
Today,

9 A M.

TOWELS
All-line- n Huckaback Towels, hem-

stitched ends, regulation size; regu-
larly $1.00; January Sale Og
price

Turkish Bath Towels, pink and
blue plaids; regularly 10c; in fACjn
the January Sale for

Heavy Crash Toweling, part linen;
17 inches wide; worth 35c OQ,.
yard for

I'lRST FLOOR

muikwMih
LACES

We have &elected fiom our .stocks
home Laces and Trimmings, both
staple and novelty patterns, 2 to 10
inch widths, black and 'white, includ-
ing Venise, Chanlilly and Net-to- p

Laces; all short lengths or discontin-
ued patterns; former prices 25c to

now"
.

15C 45C & 95C
: in&T FLOOR

tamart.xms
WOOLEN FABRICS

All-wo- ol Navy Blue Serge, medium
width wale, sponged and shrunk ; good
weight and quality for suits and
dresses ; 50 inches wide ; $4 CfO ,uvalue for, yard

All-wo- ol Plaid Serge, 40-inc- h ; very
desirable for smart skirts; t1 QPC'J mOU
worth ?3.00 yard, for

Several good styles in all-wo- ol

Plaids, 48 to 5 1 inches wide ; (jq QK

$5.50 to $6.50 values for, yd. V

A miscellaneous lot of Wool Mate-
rials, including Silvertone and Velour;
values from S7.50 to S8.50 yard;

Sale,'
in the

at
January 5450 & $5.50

awuanroft
GLOVES

Men's and Women's Kid, Suede and
Capeskin Gloves a general clearance
of all odd sizes, styles and colors ;

regular prices up to $4.00 ; On Q5
in the January Sale at ... . v '

Fabric Gloves, odd sizes and color3,
duplex and single fabric, also double
silk; values up to $1.75 75
for

FIRST FLOOIt

;

suiting in Labor government nre
In connectlou vtitlt the

made Satin day night ut Stindeilaud
Churchill, secretary of

state for war, who sold Mere
"unfit to govern."

Mr. Churchill's challenge is up
by John It. CI311CS. lender aud
former food controller, in nu
printed In tho Daily Mall,

12.000 PAIRS of
Siegler Bros. Boots

That Retail Everywhere
At $15 to $18

Special Shoe Sale
RwulaCalt

Tan or Brown
Calf

Kid

To facilitate monnR into their new factory, Zicgler Bros,
let us have this large stock of new boots at 30 to 45 lees than

wholesale prices. This is doubly' remarkable con-

sidering- Zicgler Bros, have been Fhila.'s leading bootmakers for
oer oO years and have reputation for finest
footwear. Thus mc alone can offer

Phila. Made Americas Best $Q.85
Bootsall at the One Price

12,000 bench-mad- e boot, over 100 new, exclusive
lace and button style. Military or Louis heels, turned
or welted soles. The most important break in the fiigli
Cost of Footwear ever seen in Philadelphia. Special
arrangements have been made to facilitate service
during crowded hours.

FIRST TLOOR

stntcment

Winston Spencer
Lnboritcs

Laborito
interview

Black

Black

present

national quality

l?yal Bt ShtfF
'for Woman

ttfnu rioor saves toZJ
1206-8-1- 0 Chestnut Street

Hs-- 7

taken

their

ofliKrnroA

Comtl
Sava

$5 $8

BLANKETS
Wool-mixe- d Blankets, pink and blue

borders, marked at average reduc-
tions of 25.

rOURTII FLOOH

omwnri&rfc
CURTAIN MATERIALS

Remnants and short lengths of Cur-
tain Materials, pieces from 5 to 25
yards at average HALF PRICE

Sash Curtains in lots of 1 to A pairs,
25ro less than regular.

Cretonnes which have been selling
at S5c to $1.00 yard, reduced AQn

FOURTH FLOOR

fflWff,Scries
LINGERIE

Several lots of Nightgowns, Enve-
lope Chemise, Drawers and Petti-
coats at special prices, in addition to a
very attractive stock of Silk, Philip-
pine, Voile and French Lingerie.

SECOND FLOOR

hnuafTiSah
NECKWEAR

Our entire remaining stock of lino
Furcloth pieces Scarfs, Muffs and
Sets has been reduced to HALF
PRICE.

FIRST FLOOR

owwnrJSofc
BED SPREADS

$3.50 Crinkled Dimity Hemmed
Spreads; 80x90 inches K 95

$3.00 Crinkled Dimity Hemmed
Spreads .G2x90 inches (go fTQ

$5.00 Crinkled Dimity Spreads,-scallope-

size for 3 foot-- CM f)f
6 inch bedsteads ip.UU

$5.75 Crinkled Dimity Spreads,
scalloped, for full-size- d bed- - (JM rrn
steads

FOURTH FLOOR

ti x

J u ,

n

b

a

t

;

W. B. D. Alney's Condition Improved
HarrlslHirK, Jan. o, The; condition

of W. 1). V. Aincy, chairman of tho

1117-111- 0

Btato Public Commission, who
Ilinrisburg Hospital the

result of u Intcrillunl attack,

Founded In 1865

ported favorable.

The House that Heppe built
UPtovm-- 6th and Thompson Street.Downtown-im-l- llO Cho.tout StreetC. J. Hcppe & Son

Pianolas, Doo-A- rt Planolat. Vlctrola,
Mason & Hamlin, Weber, Heppe Pino. Aeolian Playcr-Ptano- o,

Every home should have a Victrola-bu- y

one today at HEPPE'S
Every home should have music and there is no musical

instrument that can give you a greater variety of music than
a Victrola. Your home should have a Victrola!

At Heppe's you can secure VictrolaB from $25 to $300.
Below are four Heppe Victrola suggestions.
Settlement may be by cash or charge account or by

our Rental-Payme- nt Plan, by which all rent applies toward
the purchase price.

Immediate delivery can be made of the following outfits :

Hepne No. IV Outfit Hepne No. IX-- A Outfit

Victrola IV $25.00 Victrola IX-- A $70.00
0' double-fac- e records 340 double-fac- e recorda 6.80

Total ?28.40 Total Price $76.80

Heppe No. VI Outfit Heppe No. XI--A Outfit
Victrola VI $35.00 Victrola Xl-- A $,32'9R
5-- double-fac- e records 4 25 1 0-- 1 0double-fac- e records 850
Total Price $39.25 Total Price, '. . .$138.50

Call, phone or write tor eatalnpuM and Ml varticvlars

Downtown
Chestnut Street
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Farmers and Trappers! Attention! Raw Skins Purchased for

JanuaryFurSa
Our Entire Stock Slated Clearance

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

.Australian

155.00

The will
exist as

of
etc., are

that be

that
wo in

to be

have been
are to

Taupe Coney
large

Nutria Coals

Australian
Taupa ...14.00

Hudson

Beaver

Service

Price

HEPPE SON
PnunlfJ

A
splendid opportunities that

commencing Tomorrow, indicated
magnificent range Scarfs,

Sets, Muffs, Coatees, Stoles, folllowing,
made important remarkable

possible.

These Extraordinary values very
largely occasioned strenuous selling

experienced establishment during
holiday season, which
broken assortments considerably disarrang-
ed. These assembled Values

revealed remarkable greatest
degree.

Fur Coats

135.00 Coats
designs

NutrU.

KanJirlj- -

125.00 Russian Pony Coats
models, shawl

lollar and of natural taupe Nutria

1.15.00 Australian Seal Coats
Smart coat large shawl

collar, and border.

1 45.00 Marmot Coats
Smart sports model shawl

and of marmot.

rolling rollir and

185.00 Australian Seal Coats 7 9
models vide - vv

border and shawl collar and

195.00
sDort model

MiFil collar and cuffs

185.00 Natural Muskrat Coath.. 1 45
Smart sport model with large

shawl collar, and border of Muskrat

225.00 Hudson Seal Coatb
Smart model with large lvv.vv

rolling shawl collar
225.00 Australian Seal Coats 155 00

Smart sports model
shawl collar and of Natural or
N'utrls
250.00 Australian Seal Coats 175 00

flare model: shawl
collar and of Natural Squirrel, Eeaver
Skunk

Scarfs
IlcKUlArl? Vow
20.00 To.upe Wolf Scarfs 12.50
20.00 Brown Wolf Scarfs 12.50
20.00 Black Wolf Scarfs 12.50
22.C0 Natural Squirrel Scarfs..' 12.50
22.50 Australian Seal Scarfs 14.50
29.50 Taupe Coney Scarfs 14.50
29.50 Taupe Lynx Scarfs 19.50
35.00 Taupe Wolf Scarfs 23.50
35.00 Brown Wolf Scarfs 23.50
35.00 Taupe Scarfs 24.50
35.00 Brown Scarfs 24.50
35.00 Black Scarfs 24.50
37.50 Black Lynx Scarfs 24.50
37.50 Scarfs 24.50
44.50 Hudson Seal Scarfs 29.50
52.50 Taupe Scarfs 33.50
52.50 Brown Fox Scarfs 33.50
52.50 Black Scarfs 33.50
52.50 Black Lynx Scarfs 33.50
49.50 Jap Cross Scarfs 34.50

Muffs
JWmlaily 'oi
13.50 deal, 13.B0

00 Fox
26.00 Brown Fox .14.60
!R 00 Brown 14.BO

Seal 19.BO
29.E0 Jap Kolinsky .19.60
34.50 Dyed Raccoon. .19.60
66.00 39.60
66.00 Moleskin 44.60
ES.00 Nat. Squirrel .40

tho ns
re

C J.
In tH5

Pf1e 1881

by
the Fur Coats,

still more by tho
will

are
by the
this the

and has caused lots
and

and the
thus the

flare large
fluffs or

sport with
deep cuffs wide

with
collar cuffs

98.50
sha-w- cuffs.

flare with
large cuffs.

with
-- 145.00

cuffs

sport
and cuffs.

with large
cuffs Squirrel

large
cuffs or

Pox
Fox

Fox

Red Fox

Fox

Fox

Fox

Wolf
;0.f.O

Australian

as
it is sam, is a sequel to

underwent ten years

79.50

89.50

110.00

Victrolas
$25

Uptown
6th Thompson Streets

Cash

for

savings

OTT

Xatural
lusrat

I'oat
Value

275.00 Natural Raccoon Coats 1Q5 00
30-- , 36- -. 42- - and flare

models with large rolling shawl collar and deep
cuffs.

395.00 Hudson Seal Coats 295.00
full model: large rolling

shawl collar nnd ouff3 of Hudson Seal

455.00 Natural Squirrel Coats . . .

large rolling shawl collar and bell :uffs.

175.00 Hudson Seal Coals
ma i . n a Ja1. lo.r.rt

lng shawl collar and cuffs of Beaor Sl.unK

495.00 Hudson Seal Coats
models with large rolling

ehawl collar and cuffs of Beaver Sliunk

G45.00 Hudson Seal Coats
IE l .l. nA n.n.1. .pith IflTCA

Skunk Beaver shawl collar and cuffs.

645.00 Scotch Moleskin Coats. ..
full model: with large

rolling shawl collar and cuffs of finest Skunk.

ItojrutarlT
60.00 Nutria Sets
60.00 Taupe Fox Sets
60.00 Brown Fox Sets
65.00 Taupe Wolf Sets
65.00 Black Sets
tK Of! TJurlunn Honl
75.00 Black Lynx Sets 9.o0

82.50 Black Fox Sets 53.50
89.50 Natural Raccoon Sets 652

llfj.00 Beaver Sets "- -

110.00 Skunk Sets 74.50
120.00 Natural Squirrel Sets 79.00
125.00 Mink Sets 83.50
140.00 Jap Cross Fox Sets 97.50
145.00 Kolinsky Sets 09-- 0

180.00 Molo Sets 119-0- ,

195.00 Black Lynx Sets H5- -

365.00 Fisher Sets 245.00
550.00 Blue Fox Sets 393.00
676.00 Silver Fox Sets 475.00

Coatees
Rerularlr Now
85.00 Taupe Coney ..49.50
98.60 Seal. E9.60

135,00 Australian Seal, 89.60
145.00 Hudson Seal . .0S.5O
145.00 Jap Mink' 98.60
176 00 Mole 110.00
195.00 Nutria 139.00
375.00 Nat. Squirrel. 178.00
276.00 Rus. Kolinsky, 178.00
825.00 Hudson Seal ..3330

iiitj'lL.
MiWBrWT?fll

today

ago.

and

Wolf
Sots

$300

airy
Street1

kale

145.00

Stoles

le

345.00

375.00

395.00

425.00

495.00

ltrularlr
84.50 Taupe Coney,
49.50 Australian Seal
79.60 Hudson Seal
89.50 Mole

Nat. Nutria
98.60 Nutria

110.00 Jap Mink
116.00 Bkunk
126.00 Jap Kolinsky,
180.00 Rus. Kolinsky,

38.50
38.50
38.50
43.50
43.50
48.50

19.80
89.60

.49.60

.04.60

.64.60

.69.60
.69.60
.74.60
79.60

135.00
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